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• ABSTRACT: This paper reports on a process to validate a revised version of a 
system for coding classroom discourse in foreign language lessons, a context in 
which the dual role of language (as content and means of communication) and 
the speakers' specific pedagogical aims lead to a certain degree of ambiguity in 
language analysis. The language used by teachers and students has been 
extensively studied, and a framework of concepts concerning classroom dis-
course well-established. Models for coding classroom language need, however, 
to be revised when they are applied to specific research contexts. The applica-
t ion and revision of an ini t ia l framework can lead to the development of earlier 
models, and to the re-definition of previously established categories of analysis 
that have to be validated. The procedures followed to validate a coding system 
are related here as guidelines for conducting research under similar circum-
stances. The advantages of using instruments that incorporate two types of 
data, that is, quantitative measures and qualitative information from raters' 
metadiscourse, are discussed, and i t is suggested that such procedure can con-
tribute to the process of validation itself, towards attaining reliability of 
research results, as wel l as indicate some constraints of the adopted research 
methodology. 
• KEYWORDS: Discourse analysis; classroom discourse; metadiscourse; valida-
tion; reliability. 
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Categorization of discourse acts 
in classroom interaction 
T h i s paper repor t s o n a process to v a l i d a t e a s y s t e m for c o d i n g clas­
s room discourse i n fo re ign l a n g u a g e lessons. T h e ca tegor ies of ana lys i s 
for t eacher t a l k a n d s t u d e n t speech proposed for v a l i d a t i o n i n t h i s s tudy 
w e r e a d a p t e d f r o m a r ange of m o d e l s a n d s tud ies o n c l a s s room dis­
cour se , 3 m a i n l y f rom the ca tegor ies dev i sed i n ear l ie r mode l s t o c lass i fy 
a n d descr ibe d i f fe rent c o m m u n i c a t i v e a ims a n d p e d a g o g i c a l purposes 
of t eacher t a l k a n d s t u d e n t speech. T h e t y p o l o g y of d iscourse ca tegor ies 
d e a l t w i t h i n t h i s paper is ba sed o n t h e w o r k of Conso lo (1996), a n ex ten­
d e d a n d rev ised v e r s i o n of a m o d e l o r i g i n a l l y p roposed b y S inc la i r & 
C o u l t h a r d (1975, 1992) for a n a l y s i n g c lass room i n t e r a c t i o n . 
T h e u n i t s of analysis a t the l o w e s t r a n k of discourse are ca l l ed "com­
m u n i c a t i v e acts". B e y o n d t h e i r f o r m a l s y n t a c t i c a n d p h o n o l o g i c a l p ro­
per t ies , acts are l i n g u i s t i c i t ems at t h e l eve l of d iscourse , t h a t is, t h e y 
are ana ly sed a c c o r d i n g to t h e f u n c t i o n a l p roper t i e s w i t h w h a t speakers 
use ac t s for. 
One a s s u m p t i o n i n t h i s c a t e g o r i z a t i o n of d iscourse e l emen t s is t h a t 
t h e d i scourse v a l u e of a n act depends o n w h a t acts have p receded i t , 
w h a t are expec ted to fo l low, a n d t h e w a y acts re la te t o each other. Such 
s e q u e n t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p is cons ide red t o ana lyse t h e d i scourse s t r u c t u r e 
by m e a n s of ca tegor ies de f ined n o t o n l y s t ruc tu ra l ly , b u t also for class­
room-spec i f i c s i t ua t ions . The s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c c o n t e x t of f o r m a l EFL les­
sons, i n c l u d i n g n o n - v e r b a l b e h a v i o u r a n d p a r a l i n g u i s t i c aspects of t h e 
e n v i r o n m e n t d e t e r m i n e t h e s t r u c t u r a l a n d func t iona l categories i n class­
r o o m discourse (hencefor th CD). The r e l evan t " n o n - l i n g u i s t i c " factors t o 
i n f l u e n c e t h e p r o d u c t i o n a n d ana lys i s of c l a s s room l a n g u a g e - t h e 
soc ia l c o n v e n t i o n s of t h e e n v i r o n m e n t a n d t h e sha red exper ience o f t h e 
speakers - are t r e a t ed i n t h e S inc la i r & C o u l t h a r d (hence fo r th S&C) 
m o d e l (1975) as " s i tua t ion" . S u c h factors i m p l y a n ana lys i s of l a n g u a g e 
a n d i n t e r a c t i o n i n EFL lessons based o n t h e awareness o f soc ia l , peda­
gog ica l , p s y c h o l o g i c a l a n d l i n g u i s t i c aspects of c l a s s room i n t e r a c t i o n . 
A c t s c o n s t i t u t e the n e x t h ighe r r a n k of d iscourse ca tegor ies , de f i ­
n e d as "moves". These ca tegor ise t h e t y p i c a l i n t e r a c t i o n a l I n i t i a t i o n -
Response-Fol low u p (IRF) s t ruc tu re of lessons, w h i c h p r ed i c t s s t u d e n t 
moves as responses (R) to t h e t eacher ' s i n i t i a t i o n s (I). S tuden t speech is 
u s u a l l y e v a l u a t e d b y t h e teacher, i n f o l l o w - u p (F) moves . A d i f f e ren t i a -
Fot a de ta i l ed report o n the deve lopment of the c o d i n g sys tem dea l t w i t h here, see Consolo 1996 
p.144-87 (Chapter 4) 
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t i o n is m a d e i n t h e s y s t e m proposed by Consolo (1996) b e t w e e n TT a n d 
s tuden t speech at t h e r a n k of moves b y u s i n g t h e labe ls Is, Fs a n d Rt for 
i n i t i a t i o n s (Is) a n d f o l l o w - u p moves (Fs) p r o d u c e d b y s tuden ts , a n d res-
ponses g i v e n by the teacher (Rt), i n order t o ana lyse t h e spec i f ic c o n t r i -
b u t i o n s of t eachers a n d s tuden t s t o CD. 
T h e i n t e r a c t i o n a l u n i t is de f ined as a n exchange , w h i c h is d e t e r m i -
n e d by t h e occu r rence of a n I or Is move . E x c h a n g e s c o m b i n e t o f o r m 
t r ansac t ions . T h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of a t r a n s a c t i o n b o u n d a r y u s u a l l y c o i n -
c ides w i t h t o p i c change , t h a t m a y be m a r k e d by b o u n d a r y moves such 
as Frame (Fr) a n d Focus (Fo). T ransac t ions differ f r o m exchanges i n t h a t 
w h i l e i t is poss ib le t o e s t ab l i sh i n t e r n a l p a t t e r n s a n d a c a t e g o r i z a t i o n for 
exchanges , 4 l i t t l e c a n be sa id ab | ou t the p a t t e r n s for t h e i n t e r n a l s t ruc -
tu r e of t r ansac t ions . Transac t ions c o m b i n e to f o r m lessons, t h e h i g h e s t 
u n i t o n t h e r a n k scale for a n a l y s i n g CD. 
T h e acts w h i c h ca tegor ise t h e func t ions of c l a s s room language , as 
p r o d u c e d by teachers a n d s tuden ts , are p resen ted b e l o w : 5 
1. Maker { m r k } 15.5 Informative reply { i - r p l } 
2. Starter { s t r} 15.£ i . Offer reply {o- rp l} 
3. El ici ta t ion { e l i } 16. Rect {rea} 
4. Comprehension check {cp-chk} 17. Protest {p ro} 
5. Confirmation check {cf-chk} CO
 
Correction {co r} 
6. Clarification {c l a} 19. Evaluate { e v l } 
7. Directive { d i r } 20. Metastatement { m s t } 
8. Informative { i n f } 21 . Apology { a p l } 
9. Comment { c o m } 22. Tank { t h k } 
10. Clue { c l u } 23. Encouragement {ecg} 
11. Model { m d l } 24. Conclusion {con} 
12. Bid { b i d } 25. Terminate { t e r} 
13. Nominat ion { n o m } 26. Greeting { g r t } 
14. Acnowledge {ack} 27. Parting { p r t } 
15.1. Affirmative reply {y - rp l} 28. Aside {as i} 
15.2. Negative reply { n - r p l } 29. Translation { t r l } 
15.3. Choice reply {c- rp l} 30. Rhetorical aquestion { r t q } 
15.4 Repetition reply {rp- rp l} 
4 Various pa t te rns , such as IP, a n d I { R F } " , de r ived from the bas.c IRF s t ruc tu re are presented in 
S inc la i r & C o u t h h a r d (1975) a n d Consolo (1996). 
5 For the def in i t ions of the acts, see Consolo, 1996, p.170-85. 
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T h e n e x t s e c t i o n repor t s o n a process t o v a l i d a t e t h e r ev i sed v e r s i o n 
of t h e S&C m o d e l p roposed by Consolo (1996), focus ing a t t h e r a n k of t h e 
c o m m u n i c a t i v e acts l i s t e d above. T h e v a l i d a t i o n of these rev i sed cate­
gor ies o f ana lys i s is e ssen t ia l t o s u p p o r t t h e resu l t s a n d fu r the r i m p l i c a ­
t i o n s of s u c h a study, s ince i t s a ch i evemen t s w i l l have b e e n r eached 
t h r o u g h c r i t e r i a o ther t h a n those p resc r ibed by t h e o r i g i n a l m o d e l . 
Validation of categories of analysis 
The v a l i d i t y a n d r e l i a b i l i t y of observa t iona l procedures, a n d of cate­
gor ies o f analys is , are k e y issues i n research. A major a i m i n c l a s s r o o m 
research is, a c c o r d i n g to C h a u d r o n (1988, p.23), 
to produce descriptions and interpretations of classroom events, and the rela­
tionships between them, that wi l l be identified by others as real and meaning 
ful for teachers, learners, and learning. 
T h e a s s u m p t i o n above is f o l l o w e d i n t h i s s tudy w i t h r ega rd t o t h e 
d e s c r i p t i o n of h o w teachers a n d s tuden t s e n g a g e i n v e r b a l i n t e r a c t i o n 
i n EFL lessons, a n d t o t h e ex t en t w h i c h c lass room obse rva t ion , r eco rded 
lessons a n d t r ansc r ip t s c a n revea l t h e m e a n i n g s a n d goals of t h a t t y p e 
of i n t e r a c t i o n (Stubbs, 1983). 
V a l i d i t y a n d r e l i a b i l i t y i n d a t a ana lys i s are focused o n a n d i n v e s t i ­
ga ted here for a number of reasons. Firstly, since b o t h qua l i t a t ive and quan­
t i t a t i v e approaches w e r e f o l l o w e d t o c o l l e c t a n d ana lyse t h e da t a corpus 
a s sembled by Consolo (1996), t h e research d e s i g n a n d m e t h o d o l o g y 
i n c l u d e d dif ferent procedures a n d research i n s t rumen t s . A s a result , d i f fe ­
r en t types of in format ion , for example, classroom data ob t a ined by means 
of audio- record ings and by d i rec t observat ion , we re c o m b i n e d i n lesson 
t ranscr ip t s . The w a y such i n f o r m a t i o n was ga the red a n d p u t toge ther by 
t h e researcher alone is l i k e l y to favour dev ia t ions b e t w e e n t h e n a t u r e of 
p h e n o m e n a , as t h e y occur i n t h e f ie ld , a n d t h e i r i n t e r p r e t e d versions 
(Lamper t & Ervin-Tripp, 1993; Ochs, 1979). Recordings reveal c lass room 
p h e n o m e n a w i t h a cons ide rab ly h i g h degree of r e l i ab i l i t y . D a t a f r o m 
f i e ld no tes a n d t r ansc r ip t s , o n t h e o the r h a n d , are a f fec ted b y i n t e r v e n ­
i n g factors c o n c e r n i n g t h e observer ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of p h e n o m e n a , as 
w e l l as h i s or her i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f r eco rd ings w h i l e lesson t r a n s c r i p t s 
are p r o d u c e d . These factors c a n m a k e research o u t c o m e s sub jec t ive a n d 
less re l i ab le , t h u s l i m i t i n g g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of resu l t s ( L a m p e r t & E r v i n -
Tr ipp , 1993; Tesch, 1990). 
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T w o " v a l i d a t i o n sessions", referred t o as v a l i d a t i o n sessions 1 (VS1) 
and 2 (VS2) w e r e c a r r i e d o u t so as to ver i fy t h e v a l i d i t y a n d the r e l i a b i l i t y 
of pa r t of t h e s y s t e m of ca tegor ies used to code lesson t r ansc r i p t s . Due 
to p r a c t i c a l cons t r a in t s i n h a v i n g a l l ca tegor ies of d a t a ana lys i s v a l i d a ­
ted, t h e d e c i s i o n w a s t o p roceed w i t h u s i n g pa r t o f t h e c o d i n g s y s t e m i n 
the same w a y those ca tegor ies h a d b e e n used to code da t a i n ear l ie r s tu ­
dies. Categor ies such as exchanges a n d m o v e s 6 have therefore n o t b e e n 
fu l ly v a l i d a t e d ne i the r i n V S l nor i n VS2. Raters w e r e asked t o focus o n 
those ca tegor ies t h a t h a d been subjec t t o ad ju s tmen t a n d r e d e f i n i t i o n , 
as f r o m t h e p i l o t s t u d y a n d t h e p r e l i m i n a r y d a t a ana lys i s c a r r i e d ou t b y 
Consolo (1996) , 7 a l l a t t h e r a n k of acts. 
V S l a n d VS2 a i m e d a t (1) t h e t r a i n i n g of e x t e r n a l ra ters t o use t h e 
sys tem o n lesson t r ansc r ip t s , a n d (2) to have t h e raters code samples of 
da ta , t h a t is, ex t rac t s f r o m lesson t r ansc r ip t s , by f o l l o w i n g specif ic des­
c r i p t i o n s o f t h e ca tegor ies of ana lys i s . 
For V S l , e i g h t profess ionals ( teachers and/or research s tuden t s ) 
w o r k i n g i n t h e areas of ELT/ELT w e r e c o n t a c t e d r e g a r d i n g t h e i r v o l u n ­
t a ry c o n t r i b u t i o n to v a l i d a t e t h e s y s t e m of ca tegor ies of ana lys i s i n t h i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . However , o n l y four of t h e m were a c t u a l l y p resen t i n the 
session. T h e "ex te rna l ra ters" i n V S l are refer red t o as ra ter 1, ra ter 2, 
rater 3 a n d ra ter 4. 
Rater 1 a n d rater 2 are n a t i v e speakers o f E n g l i s h , a n d h a d b e e n 
w o r k i n g i n ELT for m a n y years w h e n t h e y took pa r t i n V S l . Rater 1 ho lds 
a n M A i n TEFL, a n d h a d been f o r m a l l y exposed t o some of t h e t h e o r e t i c a l 
b a c k g r o u n d r e v i e w e d for t h i s s t u d y w h i l e she d i d her M A . Rater 2 w a s 
w o r k i n g t o w a r d s his M A i n TEFL w h e n t h e v a l i d a t i o n sess ion w a s car­
r i ed ou t . H e h a d p rev ious ly w o r k e d i n ELT i n Braz i l , w h i c h m e a n s n o t 
on ly does he speak some Por tuguese , b u t also he is f a m i l i a r i z e d w i t h t h e 
t e a c h i n g con tex t s i n v e s t i g a t e d here. 
Rater 3 a n d ra ter 4 w e r e w o r k i n g on the i r doc to r a l theses at t h e 
t i m e . Rater 3 speaks E n g l i s h as L2, a n d h i s research w a s i n t h e area of 
s p o k e n E n g l i s h . Rater 4 is a n o n - n a t i v e speaker of E n g l i s h . B o t h o f t h e m 
are p r o f i c i e n t i n the E n g l i s h l anguage . 
B o t h t h e t r a i n i n g of raters a n d the c o d i n g of da t a samples w e r e car­
r ied ou t o n the same occas ion due to the cons t ra in ts imposed o n c o u n t i n g 
on v o l u n t a r y ex te rna l coopera t ion . A c o m m o n p r o b l e m is t o associate the 
6 A s for the d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n moves i n T T ( I , Rt a n d F) a n d i n s tuden t speech (Is, R a n d Fs), the 
charac te r i s t ics of those moves were c lear ly unders tood by raters i n b o t h V S l a n d VS2. 
7 See Consolo. 1996, p.105 12. 
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p r a c t i c a l i t i e s of h a v i n g t h e r e q u i r e d phases of t r a i n i n g ra ters a n d v a l i ­
d a t i n g ca tegor ies of ana lys i s o n d i f fe rent occasions, w i t h t h e l i t t l e ava i ­
l a b i l i t y offered b y m o s t profess ionals w h o m a t c h t h e necessary s t an­
dards t o be e x t e r n a l r a t e r s . 8 
I f " w e l l - t r a i n e d a n d l i k e - m i n d e d coders" ( L a m p e r t & Erv in -Tr ipp , 
1993, p . 196) are des i rable , favourab le c o n d i t i o n s are t o be e s t ab l i shed so 
as t o t r a i n ra ters proper ly . T h e t r a i n i n g of raters 1 - 4 i n V S l w a s concen ­
t r a t e d i n a sho r t t i m e slot; t h a t one or poss ib ly t w o ra ters d i d have n o t 
l e a r n e d e n o u g h abou t t h e ca tegor ies of ana lys i s is s t r ong ly sugges ted 
by u n s a t i s f a c t o r y resul ts i n t he i r u s i n g the codes w h i c h r e s u l t e d i n l o w 
levels of agreement , as r epor t ed be low. 
The preparation of materials 
The samples f r o m lesson t r ansc r ip t s used to v a l i d a t e t h e ca tegor ies 
of ana lys i s i n c l u d e d b o t h p l a i n a n d coded t r ansc r ip t s ; these h a d b e e n 
r a n d o m l y se lec ted f rom the corpus, a c c o r d i n g to t h e c r i t e r i a e x p l a i n e d 
be low. 
Samples w e r e f rom t e n w h o l e lessons p rev ious ly t r a n s c r i b e d a n d 
coded b y the researcher. T h e t u r n w a s i n i t i a l l y a d o p t e d as a n i n t e r a c t i o ­
n a l reference w i t h i n the t r ansc r ibed lessons, s ince i t c a n be c l ea r ly i d e n ­
t i f i e d as a u n i t of spoken l a n g u a g e a n d ve rba l i n t e r a c t i o n ( th is resem­
bles t h e p a t h f o l l o w e d b y S inc la i r a n d C o u l t h a r d , 1975, t o w a r d s t h e 
d e f i n i t i o n of moves) , to be coded i n t e r m s of moves a n d acts. M o r e spe­
c i f ica l ly , t e n sequences of t w e n t y t u r n s each w e r e se lec ted f r o m t h e 
t o t a l of 6558 t u r n s c o n t a i n e d i n t e n lesson t r ansc r ip t s . T h e t o t a l n u m b e r 
of t u r n s w a s adjus ted t o 6560, f rom w h i c h 328 t w e n t y - t u r n sequences 
w e r e o b t a i n e d . For example , t u r n s 001-020 w e r e f r o m "Lesson 1" a n d 
s t a n d as "sequence 0 0 1 " . Tu rns 6540 - 6558, f r o m "Lesson 10" , 9 s t a n d as 
"sequence 328". 
T h e t e n sequences r a n d o m l y chosen (by r e fe r r ing t o a t a b l e of r a n ­
d o m n u m b e r s ) are i n d i c a t e d i n Table 1 b e l o w : 
8 Those factors apply to l i m i t e d a v a i l a b i l i t y under the cond i t ions of "vo lun ta ry p a r t i c i p a t i o n " i n 
research. The p rob lem may be e l i m i n a t e d by h a v i n g pa r t i c ipan t s ' a v a i l a b i l i t y a n d professional 
c o m m i t m e n t i n r e t u r n to p a i d work . 
9 The labels "Lesson 1 - Lesson 10" for samples used i n the v a l i d a t i o n sessions are d i s t i n c t f rom 
the labels LES 1, LES2, LES3 and so on, re fer r ing to lessons t a u g h t by each teacher. 
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Table 1 - V a l i d a t i o n sessions: s ample sequences ( f rom aud io - r eco rded 
lessons) 
Teacher 1 0/Lesson Turns Sequences (numbering 001-328) 
NSl/"Lesson 1" 400 -420 1 (020) 
421 -440 2 (021) 
441 -460 3 (022) 
NNSl/"Lesson 2" 021 -040 4 (028) 
281 -300 5 (041) 
NNS4/"Lesson 8" 141 - 160 6 (229) 
581 -600 7 (251) 
721 -740 8 (258) 
NS2-ADV3/"Lesson 9" 001 - 020 9 (268) 
601 - 620 10 (298) 
Fur ther dec i s ions c o n c e r n i n g t h e use o f t h e se lec ted samples s u c h 
as w h i c h samples w o u l d be m o r e su i t ab l e for t r a i n i n g raters or for v a l i ­
d a t i n g t h e ca tegor ies , a n d the a c t u a l o p e r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of t h e t r a i n i n g 
a n d t h e c o d i n g phases i n t h e v a l i d a t i o n session, l e d t o t h e f i n a l c h o i c e 
of s ix samples , t h ree o f w h i c h are p resen ted i n A p p e n d i c e s 1-3. 
W o r k i n g m a t e r i a l s (bookle ts w i t h d e f i n i t i o n s 1 1 a n d examples , h a n ­
douts w i t h the selected sequences) were prepared a n d used for t r a i n i n g 
raters, a n d for the c h e c k i n g o n the r e l i a b i l i t y o f t h e ca tegor ies o f analysis . 
T h e training phase 
A f u l l y coded sample ( A p p e n d i x 1) w a s t h e depa r tu re p o i n t for pre­
s e n t i n g the codes for t r a n s c r i p t i o n a n d examples of t h e ca tegor ies of 
ana lys i s (exchanges , moves a n d acts) . T h e s a m p l e i n A p p e n d i x 2 w a s 
used for t r a i n i n g raters to do t h e c o d i n g of moves a n d acts. T h e aud io 
tapes w e r e also p l a y e d i n t h e v a l i d a t i o n sessions so as t o i l l u s t r a t e v a r i a -
10 Teachers i n v o l v e d i n Consolo 's (1996) s tudy are na t ive speakers (NS) a n d non-na t ive speakers 
(NNS) of E n g l i s h . 
11 A s presen ted i n C o n s o l e 1996, p.171-86. I n V S 1 , raters h a d to get a c c q u a i n t e d w i t h the de f in i ­
t ions d u r i n g the first pa r t of the session, a n d i t is a rguable w h e t h e r they were able to grasp the 
de f in i t ions of the acts i n order to apply such categories i n the c o d i n g of data samples . The second 
g roup of raters (VS2) h a d the o p p o r t u n i t y t o s tudy the def in i t ions a t the i r w i l l b e t w e e n the first 
a n d the second d a y 
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t i ons i n m e a n i n g conveyed b y i n t o n a t i o n c o n t o u r s 1 2 a n d p r o v i d e raters 
w i t h a more re l i ab le a c c o u n t of t h e p h e n o m e n a unde r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
Results: Val idation Session 1 
T h e subca tegor ies of ac ts dea l t w i t h i n VS1 a n d levels o f ag reemen t 
b e t w e e n each t w o raters w h o have r a t ed the occur rences of t h e same 
ac ts are p resen ted i n Table 2: 
Table 2 - A g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n raters i n V S l 
Range of acts Raters Level of agre­ Coefficient of 
ement ( p 0 ) agreement: K 
SUBGROUP I 
{mrk}, {str}, -fell}, {cp-chk}, 
{cf-chk}, {cla}, {dir}, { inf}, 
{com}, {clu}, {mdl} 
rater 1 - rater 2 
researcher - rater 1 
researcher - rater2 
34.6% ( p 0 = 0.34) 
74% (p 0 = 0.74) 




SUBGROUP I I 
{bid}, {nom}, {ack}, 
rater 3 - rater 4 51.4% (p 0= 0.51) 0.46 
{y-rpl}, {n-rpl}, {c-rpl}, {rp-
rpl}. {i-rpl}, 
researcher - rater 3 71.4% (p 0 = 0.71) 0.68 
{rea}, {pro} | 
researcher - rater 4 64% (p 0 = 0.64) 0.58 
T h e p rocedure for v a l i d a t i n g t h e ac ts w a s t o h a v e t w o ra ters cate­
g o r i z i n g t h e same da t a samples independen t ly , a n d t h e n d e t e r m i n e t h e 
degree a n d s i g n i f i c a n c e of the raters ' a g r e e m e n t (Cohen, 1969; L a m p e r t 
& Erv in -Tr ipp , 1993). F o l l o w i n g C o h e n (1969), t h e p r o p o r t i o n of cases 
a b o u t w h i c h the ra ters agreed ( n o m i n a l scale ag reemen t ) is d e t e r m i n e d 
by t h e c a l c u l a t i o n of p 0 . For example , t h e in te r - ra te r a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n 
t h e researcher a n d ra ter 1 for ac ts r a n g i n g b e t w e e n "markers" a n d 
"models" , as s h o w n i n Table 3 below, is g i v e n by 
p 0 = 0.27 + 0.06 + 0.04 + 0.02 + 0.29 + 0.02 + 0.04 = 0.74 
A c e r t a i n a m o u n t of ag reemen t by chance is, however , expec ted . 
T h i s c a n be d e t e r m i n e d by m u l t i p l y i n g t h e p r o b a b i l i t i e s o f t h e m a r g i -
12 Intonation has not been indicated in transcripts, except for •?• for interrogates and standard 
intonation patterns such as (RISE|, [FALL], [FALL-RISE) and [RISE-FALL]. 
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nals . For acts 1 (marker ) - 11 (model) , t h e researcher p l a c e d 0.08 of t h e 
cases u n d e r t h e ca t egory " c o n f i r m a t i o n checks" (cf-chk) , w h i l e ra ter 1 
p l a c e d 0.04 of t h e cases i n th i s category. The expec ted chance agreement 
for c f -chk is t h e n (0.08)(0.04) = 0.0032. Values for chance agreement are 
t h e p a r e n t h e t i c a l en t r ies a l o n g t h e ag reemen t d i a g o n a l i n Table 3. The 
p r o p o r t i o n of a g r e e m e n t t o be expec ted b y chance , p c , is f o u n d by 
a d d i n g t h e p a r e n t h e t i c a l va lues : 
p c = 0.1089 + 0.0084 + 0.0032 + 0.0008 + 0.1369 + 0.0008 + 0.0024 = 0.2614 
T h e coef f i c ien t of agreement , K , is t h e p r o p o r t i o n of a g r e e m e n t 
after a g r e e m e n t b y chance is r e m o v e d f r o m cons ide ra t i on , w h i c h c a n be 
o b t a i n e d as fo l lows : 
K = P 0 ; P c = 0.65 
Pc 
Values of K r anged 0.25 - 0.65 for acts i n subg roup I a n d 0.46 - 0.68 
for s u b g r o u p I I . G i v e n t h e m i n i m a l a m o u n t of t r a i n i n g g i v e n t o ra ters 1 
- 4 a n d c o n s i d e r i n g t h e obse rvab le cha rac te r i s t i c s of t h e i r h a n d l i n g of 
ca tegor ies a n d d a t a samples d u r i n g V S l , t h e levels of ag reemen t for acts 
dea l t w i t h raters 3 a n d 4 w e r e s l i g h t l y h ighe r t h a n t h e ones for s u b g r o u p 
I ( and espec ia l ly for ra ter 2) m a y b e due t o those ra ters ' p rev ious k n o w ­
l e d g e of t h e S&C m o d e l a n d c u r r e n t i n v o l v e m e n t i n research. Rater 2's 
l o w levels of ag reement , t h e leas t expe r i enced m e m b e r i n t h e g roup as 
far as b o t h d iscourse ca tegor ies a n d research procedures are conce rned , 
co r robora te t h i s c o n c l u s i o n . 
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Validat ion Sess ion 2 
Because t h e levels of ag reemen t a c h i e v e d i n V S l w e r e n o t cons ide ­
red sat isfactory, a n d g i v e n t h e chances t h a t such resul ts m a y have b e e n 
n e g a t i v e l y affected by t h e c o n d i t i o n s unde r w h i c h V S l w a s c o n d u c t e d , 
a second sess ion w a s ca r r i ed out . The raters i n VS2 w e r e a l l M A TEFL 
s tudents , w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of one m e m b e r of t h e a c a d e m i c s taff w h o 
v o l u n t e e r e d t o j o i n the g roup . T h e six raters i n VS2 are re fer red t o as 
rater 5 - ra ter 10. U n l i k e raters 1 - 4, raters i n VS2 (except for t h e s taff 
m e m b e r ) h a d n o t b e e n e x p l i c i t l y exposed t o t h e t h e o r e t i c a l b a c k g r o u n d 
for ca tegor ies of d iscourse analys is . T h u s raters i n VS2 needed s o u n d 
t e a c h i n g a n d p r ac t i c e i n u s i n g t h e codes before a t t e m p t i n g t o ra te t h e 
set of acts . 
VS2 w a s a c t u a l l y c o n d u c t e d o n th ree d i f fe ren t days so as to a l l o w 
for appropr i a t e t r a i n i n g of raters a n d sa t i s fac tory r a t i n g of t h e c o d i n g 
sys tem. T h e f i rs t t w o m e e t i n g s (days one a n d t w o ) were e n t i r e l y ded ica ­
t ed t o t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e s tudy and a d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e c o d i n g sys­
t e m , b y t h e researcher, t o t h e g r o u p of raters. T h e s ame samples f r o m 
lesson t r a n s c r i p t s used to t r a i n raters i n V S l w e r e c o d e d a n d d iscussed , 
and raters 5 - 1 0 h a d more t i m e t h a n raters 1 - 4 t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e ca te­
gories a n d p r o c e d u r a l aspects of c o d i n g f o l l o w e d by t h e researcher. 
O n t h e t h i r d day, the a c t u a l r a t i n g of t h e ca tegor ies a t the r a n k of 
acts w a s c a r r i e d out . Raters w e r e r a n d o m i c a l l y g r o u p e d i n pa i rs , a n d 
each pa i r dea l t w i t h a p rev ious ly d e t e r m i n e d subg roup of acts , as i n V S l . 
I n VS2 nea r ly a l l t h e acts w e r e r a t e d , 1 3 as opposed t o V S l , i n w h i c h t h e 
n u m b e r of raters w a s too s m a l l t o dea l t w i t h a l l types of acts . T h e proce­
dure of r a t i n g subgroups of acts w a s adop ted so as to f a c i l i t a t e t h e h a n ­
d l i n g of d e f i n i t i o n s t o be f o l l o w e d by raters. I n t h i s way, ca tegor ies for 
occur rences of specif ic acts t h a t m a y l e a d t o d o u b l e - l a b e l l i n g , for e x a m ­
ple c o m m e n t s a n d in fo rma t ives , we re s i m u l t a n e o u s l y t e s t ed by t w o 
raters w o r k i n g o n t h e same samples . A p p e n d i x 3 i l l u s t r a t e s h o w t h e 
same sample w a s p repa red to be h a n d l e d by d i f fe rent raters , e ach g r o u p 
d e a l i n g w i t h a p r e d e t e r m i n e d set of acts . Gaps w e r e p repa red for t h e 
l a b e l l i n g of acts w i t h i n t h e range b e i n g dea l t w i t h each pa i r of raters . 
13 Four types of acts - gree t ings , pa r t ings , asides a n d t rans la t ions - have not been v a l i d a t e d i n th i s 
s tudy due to the reduced number of raters a n d the shor t a m o u n t of t i m e to deal w i t h the large 
number of categories . I t has been assumed that , s ince those categories are d r a w n from s i m i l a r 
s tudies on c lassroom behaviour a n d the i r discourse func t ions are less prone to a m b i g u o u s inter­
p re ta t ion , they w o u l d be the ones to be left out . 
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Because t h i s p rocedure resembles t h e t e c h n i q u e of t e s t i n g l a n g u a g e b y 
focus ing a t t e n t i o n o n one po in t (g rammar or vocabulary , for example) at a 
t i m e , the c o d i n g of acts was operated under t h e p r inc ip le s of a "discrete 
p o i n t test" (Oiler Jr., 1979), and i n w h i c h raters chose the categories f rom 
a pre-es tabl i shed set of "al ternat ives", as i n a m u l t i p l e cho ice test . 
T h e levels of ag reemen t for each set of acts i n VS2 are p resen ted i n 
Table 4 b e l o w : 
Table 4 - A g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n raters i n VS2 
Range of acts Raters Level of agreement Coefficient of 
agreement: K 
SUBGROUP I rater 5 - rater 6 44.2% (p 0 = 0.44) 0.41 
|mrk) , (str), (eli), (cp-chk), 
(cf-chk), (cla), (dir) , ( inf | , researcher - rater 6 37% (p„= 0.37) 0.25 
(com), (clu), (mdl) researcher - rater 6 54% (p 0 = 0.54) 0.41 
SUBGROUP II rater 7 - rater 8 80% (p 0 = 0.8) 0.75 
(bid), (nom), (ack), (y-rpl), 
(n-rpl), (c-rpl), (rp-rpl), researcher - rater 7 97% (p 0 = 0.97) 0.96 
(i-rpl) , (rea), (pro) researcher - rater 8 83% (p 0 = 0.83) 0.79 
SUBGROUP III rater 9 - rater 10 40% (p 0 = 0.4) 0.31 
(ack), (cor), (evl), (mst), (apl), 
( thk), (ecg), (con), (ter). (grt) researcher - rater 9 65% (p 0 = 0.65) 0.51 
(prt) researcher - rater 10 45% (p„= 0.45) 0.24 
T h e h i g h e s t levels of ag reemen t for a l l t h e r a t ed acts , i n b o t h V S l 
a n d VS2, w e r e therefore 74% for acts i n subg roup I ( K = .65), as s h o w n i n 
Tables 2 a n d 3, 97% for acts i n subgroup I I ( K = . 9 6 ) a n d 65% for ac ts i n 
subg roup I I I ( K = . 5 1 ) , as s h o w n i n Table 4. 
Levels of ag reemen t reached i n V S l a n d VS2 are, o n t h e w h o l e , n o t 
as h i g h as t h e levels r eached i n ear l ier s tudies i n w h i c h ca tegor ies for 
a n a l y s i n g lesson t r ansc r ip t s w e r e v a l i d a t e d , as for e x a m p l e i n M i t c h e l l 
e t a l . (1981) a n d Ramirez et a l . ( 1 9 8 6 ) . 1 4 The resu l t s r eached here m a y 
have h a d t h e i n t e r v e n t i o n of t h e f o l l o w i n g factors . Firs t ly , t h e c o m p l e x i t y 
of t h e sy s t em of d iscourse exchanges a n d acts, w i t h i t s l a rge n u m b e r of 
p roposed categories , e spec ia l ly a t t h e l eve l of acts . The specif ics of e ach 
d e f i n i t i o n tha t , i n some cases, d i s t i n g u i s h acts t h a t have s i m i l a r c o m ­
m u n i c a t i v e funct ions , have to be careful ly grasped by coders. T h i s seems 
14 The procedure for d e t e r m i n i n g r e l i a b i l i t y on the c o d i n g of lesson t ranscr ip t s i n the s tudy conduc­
t e d by Ramirez et a l . (1986) was developed by C. C h a u d r o n a n d others at the Un ive r s i t y of H a w a i i , 
as repor ted i n C h a u d r o n (1988, p.24). 
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to be feasible, however , o n l y after ex tens ive t h e o r e t i c a l a n d m e t h o d o l o ­
g i c a l f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t h e sy s t em a n d t h e c o d i n g procedure . Secondly, 
lack of f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t h e s y s t e m p r o b a b l y l ed m o s t raters t o m i s i n t e r ­
pret de f in i t ions and/or have d i f f i cu l ty i n cod ing acts t h a t are expec ted to 
be p rob lema t i c due t o the i r s imi l a r funct ions . These are, for example , c la ­
r i f ica t ions (cla), c o n f i r m a t i o n checks (cf-chk) a n d c ompre hens ion checks 
(cp-chk); c lues (clu) , i n f o r m a t i v e s (inf) a n d s tar ters (str); a n d a c k n o w l e d ­
ges (ack) a n d eva lua tes (evl) . Cases i n w h i c h t h e researcher a n d ra ters 
d i sagreed o n those acts are s h o w n i n Table 5 b e l o w : 
Table 5 - A c t s : ra ters ' d i s ag reemen t i n VS1 a n d VS2 
Subgroup I 
Case n. Researcher Rater 1 Subgroup 11 
(12) cf-chk cp-chk Case n. Researcher Rater 7 
(15) str inf (21) pro inf 
(20) str dir 
(21) eli inf 
(23) eli inf Subgroup I I I 
(24) inf eli Case n . Researcher Rater 9 
(27) inf eli (4) ack i-rpl 
(28) inf eli (6) ter ack 
(31) inf 
-
(13) ack evl 
(37) com cor (15) ack evl 
(38) mdl cor (17) ack HES 
(43) eli cp-chk (18) ack evl 
(44) clu inf (20) ack evl 
(45) cla cp-chk 
A t h i r d factor a f f ec t ing t h e levels of ag reemen t w a s m i s i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n , by raters , of d e f i n i t i o n s a n d c o d i n g i n s t r u c t i o n s , l e a d i n g to d i sc re­
pancies i n cases s uch as (21), (23), (24), (27) a n d (28) for s u b g r o u p I , i n 
w h i c h t h e researcher a n d ra ter 1 d i sagreed o n e l i c i t i o n s (eli) a n d infor -
m a t i v e s ( inf) ; a n d i n cases (4) a n d (17) for subg roup I I I , i n w h i c h ra ter 9 
d i d n o t f o l l o w t h e i n s t r u c t i o n s a n d used ca tegor ies o ther t h a n t h e ac tas 
i n subg roup I I I . These d r a w b a c k s c a n be l i n k e d t o t h e c o n d i t i o n s u n d e r 
w h i c h V S l w a s c a r r i e d out , for desp i t e t heexpe r i ence of ra ters 1-4, as 
r epor t ed i n t h e i r prof i les above, t h e y w e r e n o t f i b e n e n o u g h t r a i n i n g t o 
dea l w i t h t h e ca tegor ies p roposed here. 
Never the less , h i g h levels of ag reemen t are possible , as s h o w n by 
the resul ts r eached by ra ter 7 ( subgroup II) i n c o m p a r i s o n t o t h e resear­
c h e d ( K = . 9 6 ) , as s h o w n i n Table 6 be low: 
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Rater 7 w a s t h e one co l l abora to r w h o p r o b a b l y bes t l e a r n e d h o w to 
a p p l y t h e ca tegor ies b y s t u d y i n g t h e m care fu l ly b e t w e e n t h e mee-
t i n g s . 1 5 T h i s corroborates the conclus ions reached above as for t h e insuf-
f i c i e n t p r e p a r a t i o n of t h e o ther raters. 
Conclusion 
T h e process to v a l i d a t e a sys t em for c o d i n g c l a s s room d iscourse i n 
FL lessons r epo r t ed i n t h i s paper has p roved useful for a be t te r under s -
t a n d i n g of v a l i d i t y a n d r e l i a b i l i t y of a g i v e n set of d iscourse ca tegor ies . 
T h e ca tegor ies w e r e a p p l i e d i n a c o n t e x t i n w h i c h t h e d u a l ro le of l a n -
guage a n d t h e speakers ' speci f ic p e d a g o g i c a l a ims l e a d t o a c e r t a i n 
degree of a m b i g u i t y i n l a n g u a g e analysis , a n d t h a t is one reason w h y 
the l e v e l of in te r - ra te r a g r e e m e n t w a s n o t p a r t i c u l a r l y h i g h . 
T h e v a l i d a t i o n of c o m m u n i c a t i v e acts c o n f i r m e d t h e c o m p l e x i t y of 
t h e c o d i n g sys tem, a n d t h e a m b i g u i t i e s f o u n d i n t h e de f in i t i ons of some 
acts. S u c h a m b i g u i t y is also a consequence of t h e a m b i g u i t y i n class-
r o o m c o m m u n i c a t i o n , as p o i n t e d ou t above. For example , t h e t e n d e n c y 
of u s u a l l y i n t e r p r e t i n g teachers ' acts i n F moves as eva lua tes b lu r s t h e i r 
other func t ions , suc h as a c k n o w l e d g i n g s t uden t speech, p r o v i d i n g infor -
m a t i o n or t e r m i n a t i n g a n exchange . 
T h e overa l l set of procedures f o l l o w e d to v a l i d a t e the c o d i n g sy s t em 
presen ted here ( se lec t ion of d a t a samples , t r a i n i n g of raters , d a t a c o d i n g 
a n d resul ts) , desp i te t h e cons t r a in t s faced i n t h i s s tudy, m a y be seen as 
gu ide l i ne s for c o n d u c t i n g research unde r s i m i l a r c i r cums t ances , a n d 
a t t e m p t i n g to o b t a i n h i g h e r levels of r e l i a b i l i t y i n c l a s s room l a n g u a g e 
analys is . 
CONSOLO, D. A. Em busca da validade criterial na análise da l inguagem de sala 
de aula: limitações metodológicas do metadiscurso e da concordância entre 
avaliadores. Alfa (São Paulo), v.43, p. 113-134, 1999. 
• RESUMO: Este aitigo relata um processo para validar um sistema de catego-
rização do discurso em aulas de lingua estrangeira, um contexto no qual o 
duplo papel da linguagem (conteúdo e meio de comunicação) e os objetivos 
15 According to rater 7's own statement. 
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pedagógicos específicos dos falantes geram um grau de ambigüidade nos sig-
nificados dessa linguagem. A linguagem de sala de aula foi investigada, objeti-
vando estabelecer um arcabouço de pressupostos e categorias de análise do dis-
curso pedagógico. As categorias propostas no estudo tratado (Consolo, 1996, 
p.144-87) foram adaptadas a partir de uma variedade de modelos para a aná-
lise do discurso e da interação em sala de aula. Modelos propostos para tal 
análise necessitam, entretanto, de revisões e adaptações ao serem utilizados 
em contextos diversos daqueles para os quais foram utilizados originalmente 
e, nesse processo de (re-)adaptação, redefinem-se categorias existentes, bem 
como criam-se novas categorias. Nesse processo, faz-se necessário validar um 
modelo recriado, para garantir a cientificidade do estudo realizado e suas 
implicações. Apresentamos os procedimentos utilizados para validar o modelo 
de análise utilizado por Consolo (ibidem), incluindo-se a seleção dos dados, o 
treinamento depesquisadores-participantes, a codificação das categorias e os 
resultados do estudo. Sugere-se que tais procedimentos contribuam para a 
validade e confiabilidade de resultados de pesquisas, enquanto revelam limi-
tações decorrentes da metodologia adotada. 
1
 PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Análise do discurso; discurso de sala de aula; metadis-
curso; validação; confiabilidade. 
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Appendix 1 
CODED LESSON EXTRACT (NSl - Lesson 2) - SAMPLE 1 FOR GROUP TRAI­
NING - Turns : 396 - 4 2 4 1 6 
I n f o r m a t i o n abou t t h e lesson: T a n d STS are d i s c u s s i n g the s tuden t s ' 
impress ions a b o u t t h e charac ters i n t h e f i rs t p a r t of a shor t s to ry ("The 
H i t c h - h i k e r " , b y Roa ld Dahl ) . T h e STS h a d a l ready l i s t e n e d to t h e ex t r ac t 
i n class a n d f o l l o w e d t h e t e x t i n the i r coursebooks . Since on ly t h e b e g i n ­
n i n g of the s to ry is k n o w n by t h e STS, t h e T is w o r k i n g o n p r e d i c t i o n s 
a n d sugges t ions for t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e n a r r a t i v e . Se t t i ng : w h o l e -
class i n t e r a c t i o n . 
(turns - speakers) (utterances) (acts) (moves) 
396 - St3 /you/ 
/+ you're (speaking) abaut three (possible)/ 
397 - T: /oh + ok +/ 
/so + one possibilitiy is + this man is a thief/ 




l s l 
Rtl(Isl) 
(1511— 
397 - T: / + so + what happens next?/ 
398 - St: / + (IJNINTXa gun)/ 
fell) 
( i r p l ) 
399 - T 
400 - St: 
401 - T 
/he/ (FS) 
/ + he steals the car: ?/ (cla) 
/ + he pulls out a gun [RISE'/ 
the says + drive me + to London [RISE] 
/ + or he (tells) the guy to get out of the car + and (clu) 
drives off with his car + uhm?/ 
(UNINT) N/A 
/ok +/ (mrk) 






401 - T : / +anything else?/ (eli) 






403-•T: who/ (FS) f f l l 5 3 | 
/ +who would (star |RISE| ] / (eli) 
404 • St4: /(the hitch-hiker]/ (i-rpl) Rl( I l ) 
/and er + he (tries to)/ (i-rpl) 
405-•T: /oh+/ (ack) F1(R1) 
/(UNINT) + you have a:=/ (inf/407) 
406-
Co (UNINT) N/A (R2(ID) 
407-•T: /-amazing car/ (405/inf) F1(R1) 
408-- St4: /yeah/ (ack) Fsl(Fl) 
/+ and (UNINT)/ N/A 
16 Only turns 396 - 408 have been reproduced in this appendix due to reasons of space. 
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Appendix 2 
CODED LESSON EXTRACT (NNS4 - Lesson 1) - S A M P L E 2 F O R G R O U P 
T R A I N I N G - Turns 563 - 5 9 8 1 7 
I n f o r m a t i o n abou t t h e lesson: T a n d STS are d i s c u s s i n g a t a s k done pre-
v i o u s l y i n pa i r s (a m a t c h i n g ac t iv i ty , " C h i l d r e n l e a r n w h a t t h e y l i v e " , as 
i n H e a d w a y A d v a n c e d ) . 
C O D I N G F O R M O V E S A N D A C T S 
(turns - speakers) (utterances) (acts) (moves) 
563 - T. /everybody agrees?/ 
564 - St: /yes/ 
565 - STS: /no/ 
-1223] • 
566 - T: / ({CHUCK)) what did you have? .. 
567 - St: / I think + (UNINT) "to appreciate"/.. 
[224] -
568 - T: /with hostility?/ 
569 - St: /yes/ 
570 - St (UNINT) 
571 - St: /(UNINT)(fight)/ 
572 - T: / [5] to fight?/ 
/ + (that's possiblity)/ 
[225] -
573 - St: /do you tink + that |RISE|/N 
(INTERRUPTED TURN) 
• — ]226] -
574 - Stl: /to fight (could be) (UNINT)/ 
™JL / y e s / I 2 2 7 J - : 
576 - S t l : /(to fight) * to • to: ; 1 | to (get) something/ 
577 - St: /to get something that you want/ 
578 - St: /yes/ 
579 - T: /but the author + shares the same opinion + that the child 
learns er + lives with hostility + he learns to fight/ 
/13] I don't know/ 
/ + he may be wrong/ 
/ + I 'm not saying that he is right (RISE-FALL]/ 
/ II] I'm just saying that + this is l(UNINT)]/ 
580 - St: l(UNINT) 
-12281 • 
17 Only turns 563 - 580 have been reproduced in this appendix due to reasons of space. 
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Appendix 3 
CODED LESSON SAMPLE 2 (NNS1 - Lesson 1) FOR VALIDATING ACTS -
Turns 007 - 0 3 1 1 8 
I n f o r m a t i o n abou t t h e lesson: I n t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h i s lesson t h e T h a d 
set a n exercise to be done i n class. T h e t a sk w a s t o m a t c h sentences 
t h a t c o n t a i n e d p repos i t ions to a l i s t of cases t h a t e x p l a i n e d t h e uses of 
the p repos i t ions i n t h e sentences . A t t h i s po in t , t h e T is h a l f w a y t h r o u g h 
t h e c o r r e c t i o n of t h e exercise. 
007 - T: 
( E x a m p l e s of gaps for a c t s v a l i d a t e d by raters 1, 2, 5 a n d 6) 
/ [ l ] Stephen/ 






010 - S i l : 
011 - T 
/"as it's one in the morning by then"/ 
lei. I 
I + four/ 





011 - T: / [3] do you agree?/ 
012 - St: /no/ 













013-T: /11 | why four (then)? 5) 11 
014- St l : /(UNINT) N/A/016 (Rl(ll)) 
015 - T: /wait wait/ 6) F1(R1) 
016-Stl: •= (UNINT)/ 014/N/A (Rl(H)) 
017 - T: /(UNINT)/ N/A 
/ + position?/ 7) 11 




018 - Stl 
/ + position?/ 
/ [1] (er:)/ (HES) 
-1012] -019-T: 
020 - St: 
021 - T: 
022 - S t l : 
/or does it answer the question + when? 10)_ 
N/A /(UNINT)/ 
/(UNINT)/ 
/ + then + so | 1 | which is (the answer)?/ 11) 





Rl(I l ) / Is l 
1BE2/012] 
18 A shorter sample is shown here (and therefore fewer gaps than those for the acts coded in this 
lesson sample) due to lack of space. 
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CODED L E S S O N SAMPLE 7. (NNS1- Lesson 1) FOR VALIDATING: ACTS -
Turns 007 - 031 
( E x a m p l e s of g a p s for a c t s v a l i d a t e d by raters 3, 4 , 7 a n d 8) 
007 - T: / [1] Stephen/ 
l + ál 




009 - T: /"as It's one In the morning by then" 
010 - Stl: /er:/ 
/ + four/ 





011 - T / (3] do you agree?/ 
012 - St: /no/ 











013 • • T: / [1] why four (then)?/ (eli) 
[0 
11 
014 - ST1: /(UNINT) - N/A/016 (Rl(ID) 
015 -T : /wait wait/ (dir) F1(R1) 
016 • CO
 
= (UNINT)/ 014/N/A (Rl(Il)) 
017- T: /(UNINT)/ 
/ + position?/ 






[ 10] • 
[0111 — 
018 - St l : 
/ = position?/ 




019 - T: /or does it answer the question when? (eli) 
020 - St: /(UNINT)/ N/A 
021 - T: 
022 - Stl: 
023 - T: 
023 - T: 
/(UNINT)/ N/A 
/ + then + so |1] which is (the answer)?/ (eli) 









/ + "she answers the door" + "looking a (str) 
bit angry" +. "as it's one in the morning 
by then"/ 
/ +by then + means what?/ (eli) 











Rt l ( I l ) 
[BE4/012I 
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CODED LESSON SAMPLE 2 (NNS1 - Lesson 1) FOR VAUDATTNC, ACTS -
Turns 007 - 031 
( E x a m p l e s of g a p s for a c t s v a l i d a t e d by raters 9 a n d 10) 
007 
- T : / (1] Stephen/ 1) 11 
1*61 (eli) 
008 • Stl (Stephen): Isv.l (HES) Rl f l l ) 
009 • T: /"as it's one In the morning by then" (eli) 11 
010 - S t l : lei:/ (HES) Rl( l l ) 
1 + four/ (i-rpll 
011 • T: / [2] four [RISE]/ (cf-chk) F1(R1) 
011 • - T /13] do you agree?/ (eli) 11 [ B I 
012 
-St: /no/ (n-rpl) R i a i ) 
013 
-T : /no/ 4) F1(R1) 
013 • T: / [1] why four (then)?/ (eli) 11 
014- • ST1: /(UNINT) = N/A/016 (Rl(ID) 
015 • T: /wait wait/ (dir) F1(R1) 
016 - CO
 
- (UNINT)/ 014/N/A (Rl(Il)) 
017 T: /(UNINT)/ N/A 
/ + position?/ (eli) 11 
/ + place?/ (eli) 
/ + position?/ (eli) 





020 - St: 
023 - T: 
023 - T: 
023 - T: 
024 - St l : 
025 - T 
/or does it answer the question when?/ (eli) 
/(UNINT)/ N/A 
021 - T: /(UNINT)/ N/A 
/ + then + so |1] which is (the answer)?/ (eli) 
022 - S t l : / [ l ] (three) (i=rpl) 
/(right?)/ (cf-chk) 
/which one?/ 




/ + "she answers the door" + "looking a (str) 
bit angry" 
"as it's one in the morning by then"/ 
/ + by then + means what?/ (eli) 
/ +by that + time/ (inf) 



















I.A. Conbsolo (1999) 
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